
{Letter to Mrs. Robt. Brewster) 
l handwriting) 

From the Recius Professor of Medicine, Oxford. 

t" Dear Mabel 

(Jan. 8 , ' 18) 

Sunday 6th 

b'riday eve on oy return from town I found. the delightful Robin Hood 
volumes - such beauties~ ,md the whole story so fascin°,ting My mother used 
~o repeat°us many of the very ones in this edition, which she had learnt as a 
child. And then the tears crone, as I thought how the dear laddie would have 
loved them. He had become so interested in the old ballad literature & one of 
the last books he bought was an old edition of "Percys Reliques! While I was 
turning the paees with delight Grace ( who had been to town with me) uttered a 
cry of grief, as ne·ws had been sent from the aerodrome that you11g Ely from 
Rochester, N. Y. had been killed in the morning with a young Canadian. Ely was 
a Harvard ma.n ( '17) who had just come here for special training, & we have been 
seeing a great deal of him, as his father, the late Dr. Ely, of Rochester, wr:,s 

an oli friend of mine. The poor chap came last Sunday for lunch, & as he had 
a day off we kept him & he did not le~ve until ten o'clock. Such a charming 
fellow. An hour ago young Kis,el from N. Y. whor:i perhaps you k.now, called up 
from the aerodrome. He had flown over from S:--. lisbur:r _pl.'l in to spend the night 
with Ely - his college· chum - of whose death he had not heard! Such a tragedy. 
We shcill keep the poor fellow for a couple of days, a.3 he is completely knocked 
out. Our hearts just ache for these dear lads, so far from hcme. Do let us 

of any in whom Tou m be interested. 

affectionately 
\Vi.! O:":L.:';;R 

P.S. A.t the bits service at the Cathedral this pr,i Grace says the Bishon ref;d as 
part of his serrnon Lincoln a speech. It is wonderful what an in-
npiration Father Abra.hnr:1 isi He brings courage & endurance. 

iV)-,..l (l.l ''-'' 
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